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DAVENPORT
Settlement Made Public. The terms

of EUtlmcat in tbe contested paviug
case of C. tt. Hivwell v. the city of
Davenport, wew filed in the district
eirurt yesterday. Mr. Hipwell is to
pay into city treasurer's office the
Kum of $300. The city is to pa? all
court costs and in to rwlay the paying
in front of Mr. Ilipwell's property ou
Eighth efeeot between Main sud Har-
rison streets some time during the
months of May r June of this yoar, in

'nccordnnce with the spixifications
called for in the contract.

o
Opium Joint Raided. About mid-

night Thursday the police raided a
room on the third floor of the Dittpe
blok on Third aud Brady streets and
found a couple who were living in the
den which was equipped with all the
utensils of an opium joint. The man
and woman, who gave the names of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Benson, as man and
wife, were placed under arrest and
taken to the poliae station together
with the pipe and ophwn which the
oflicers found in the rtom. When the
police raided the place the man and
woman had just prepared supper, and
the room had the strong odor of smoke
at that time. The woman, it seems,
is in a terrible condition as the result
of her habit, and has been sick, but
nevertheless had just been smok-
ing when the pwlice reached the scene.
J tonus of $20 were posted by the pair
for appearance, but they failed to ap
pear and forfeited their bonds.

Bank Pays 50 Per Cent. The final
report of Harry J. McFarland, trustee
of the defunct bank of Dixon, was
presented to Judge Barker in the dis-
trict court yesterday by Attorneys
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Sharon & The report is ac--

companied by a final dividend of 8 per
cent, declared on the balance of $2,--

now remaining in the hands of
the trustee. Previous to the final re-

port, aggregating 42 per
cent had been paid the creditors. This
with the last dividend of 8 per oent,
makes a total dividend of 59 per cent.
This is the bank financed by Arnold
and Martin Besthiea.

o
Boys Barred From Pool Rooms.

Mayor George W. Scott, with the as
sistance cf Police Chief Tom .Atkin
son and the member of the police
force, have started an active crusade
against tho pool rooms of the. city
where boys have been allowed to loi-

ter and play. "Minors must be kept
out of the pool rooms ,and the.-- , order
barring them will be rigidly
declared Mayor Scott today.

Get Stolen Property. Gnstav Breh- -

mer has recovered his watch and dia
mond ring which were stolen from
him in the holdup in New Orleans a
short time ago. He received a letter
from the chief of police of ew Or
leans stating that the watch and dia-
mond ring would be sent to Daven-
port by express. The young man who
assaulted and held up Mr. Brehmer
was caught a short time ago and was
convicted of criminal assault. Mr
Brehmer went to New Orleans aud
apieared against the man, and the
case is now pending on an appeal in
the higher court in New Orleans.

Cashier Pleads Not Guilty. B. S
McCully, formerly cashier of the
Princeton Savings bank, and indictei
by the last grand jury on the charge
or making false entries in the
of a bank, was in court yes
terday on two counts. He pleaded not
guilty and was released on a $2,000
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say of the
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6 '"se?t P'n'n possible of the Knabe Piano,
which possesses qualities of action antftrarietiesof tone color
that make it wcderfu!ly responsive to artistic demands."

TSCHAIKOVSKY -

'Combines with great volume of tone rare sympathetic
and noble tone color and action.

CARRENO
"My expectations " as to the Knabe Pianos were
even surpassed by the reality."

HAMEOURG .; ,
"A pianist such a wonderful instrument under his
fingers is able to express his innermost thoughts,"

VONBULOW
"Their sound and touch are more' sympathetic to my ears
and hands than all others of the country."

D'ALBERT . - ,

"From fullest conviction, I them to be the best
instruments in Anerica.".. -

.

Beyond question they
World's Piano today.
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Second Avenue,
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Km is the old reliable In 11 years. Dari-
ng: that time over fifty have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a low years. They took your money and-le- ft nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here Ions enough to prove bis
cures are for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
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CONSULT ,DR. WALSH FIRST.

specialist, established Davenport
specialists

permanent,

YOU CANOT GET A 8URE CURE ANY

PLACE ELSE.

DOIfT waste your tins trying; ethers, for you cannot get our treatment
at any other place, as most of onr appliances and treatments are the re-
sults of ous ogrn study and Invention, and you cann'ot get the same re-
sults without them.
8KB oar new gigantic Static X-R- ay machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibratiop and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
quipped Institute. Consultation, nspeetion and explanation free and

cheerfully given. ' '
REM BHlum, our treatment Is the feest and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for Inferior treatment wheat he surest is the cheapest. Our guar-aat- ee

Is backed by 12 years ef succes right here la Davenport and thous-
ands of enred aad satisfied patients. Do busineae like a business man-
go where you can get the host fer our money If yoa are not sure,

ar.d be sure you're rigiht, hen go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should oonsult Dr. Walsh and get tbe benefit of his vast ex-
perience.
MKH, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and Intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep you money In your pocket until you see It
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third
street near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m, 2 to
4:10, and T to 8:9 p, m. Suntdaya from 10:10 to 12 a. m.
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bond until the time of trial. The bond
was furnished by Dr. John Knox and

W. Pinneo, two of the leading citi
zens of Princeton. Mr. McCully has
retained J. A. Hanley of Davenport
and Howard & Howard of Jefferson,
Iowa, as ' legal counsel. The pool
rooms of the city received a scoring
in court yesterday at the hand of
County Attorney A. W. Hamann, who
stated they were responsible for so
many juveniles being under arrest at
the present time. Judge Barker also
took cognizance of this fact and with
held sentencing Royj Stuehmer on his
plea of guilty of larceny in a building
and Charles Hamann, who likewise
pleaded guilty to breaking and enter-
ing, on their agreement with the court
to hereafter remain away from pool
rooms and otherwise give good ac
counts of themselves.

o
Obituary Record. Mrs. Catherine

Boe, widow of Nicholas Boe, died yes
terday at the Scott county hospital,
aged C8 years, after an illness of some
duration. Melancholia was the afflic
tion which practically caused her
death. She was born in Dittmarschen.
Holstein, Germany, and came toAmer
tea 21 years ago, with her husband,
who died four years ago. She has no
relatives, the nearest connection be
ing a sister-in-law- , Mrs. Louisa Gra
vert of Fairmount street. The family
lived in Davenport and then hi Rock
isianu, wnere air. rtoe worked in a
book bindery.

MILAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Danderslice of Fair

view entertained at dinner Sunday Mr,
and Mrs. Lester Vanderslice. son and
laughter of Davenport. AI Vanderslice
and wife. Newton Vanderslice nnrf
wife and daughter of Clinton, IoVa
Jnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
"in son of Milan. This is an annual
cwiair in me vanuersnce rami v on
Easter, and this occasion was a nar
ticular happy one, as Mrs. Thompson
nas not been able to be out for sev
eral months previous.

Miss Belle Shannon of LeClaire i

wsumg at tne home of her sister,
Mrs. Coburn.

The family of Thomas Crawford i

nadly afflicted. Their son Davo was
the first victim having typhoid fever
and was just able to be out when Mis
Mary took sick with the same disease
She has been sick the past four weeks
uid hopes are entertained for her re
overy. Now Thomas, Jr., and Mis
Harnett ae both down with the dis
ease.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell wel
omcd a son to their home last Thurs
lay. He will be known as John, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown an
ions, George, Lawrence and Ilarrold
went to Rural Saturday, returning to
Milan Sunday evening, visiting at the
home of Mr. Brown's sister, Mrs. Uee
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich P. Wood of Mo-lin- e

spent Wednesday with friends in
Milan.

Mrs. Anna Carver and baby from
Preemption, who visited the first of
the week at the home of her father.
Robert Adams, returned home Tues-
day evening.

Miss Adda E. Muse, principal of
Kimball school, brought 28 children
from her primary room to Milan last
Friday on a trolley ride.

An elestion of school director to
take the place of Frank White, whose
time expired and who declined reelec-Iton- ,

was quite a lively election. Miss
Margaret Carnahan was elected.

Harold Brown cut a bad gash in his
left hand Friday.

The Milan school will cloe next
week. Rev. Mr. Hawkins of the M. E.
church will give the baccalaureate ser-no- n

Sunday evening, April 20. A un-o- n

service will be held on this occa-
sion at the Methodist church at 7:30
p. m.

HAMPTON.
Mrs. Solomon Meeder left Thursday

for-- her home in East Moline after a
visit with Mampton relatives.

Easter exercises under the super-
vision of the Sunday school and by
members of the same, were held at
the Methodist church, Sunday even-in- s

and were auite interestinsr. A

good sum' was contributed to the mis
sionary fund.

The Gilbert and Watson show is
giving entertainments at Fulscher's
hall each evening.

Next Sunday there will be preach-
ing services at the Methodist church
at 11 a. m. conducted by Rev. W. S.
Reed and Rev. Mr. Wilson of Port
Byron will . preach at tho Congrega-
tional church at 2 p. m. .

Mrs. Anna Adams . .and daughter,
Mrs. Clara Holland, who have been at
Rock Island for some time, are again
residents of Hampton and people of
the village are pleased to learn that
they are here to spend another sum
mer at their Hampton home.

EUREKA!

Yes, I Have Found It at Last.
Found what? Why that Chamber-

lain's Salve cures eczema and all
manner of Itching of the skin. I have
been afflicted for many years with
filcln diseases. I had to get up three
or four times every night and wash
with cold water to allay the terrible
itching, but since using this salve la.
December, 1905, the itching has stop-

ped and has not troubled me. Elder
John T. Ongley, Rootville, Pa., For
sale by all druggists,. '

M0L1NE
Contract for School Let. The con

tract for the erection of the school at
Silvis, which will replace that burned
down last winter, was let yesterday to

H. Lorenz of this city. There were
11 bidders, and Mr. Lorenz's figure
was 285 below that of the figure next
highest. Each contractor submitted
bids on the basis of using plain brick
with an estimate of the amount to be

dded if Danville flint brick were
used. Mr.' Lorenz bid $10,802 on plain
brick with the possible addition of

273 for the better material. It was
decided that this should be used, so
that the total contract price is 811,137
Mr. Lorenz will immediately let a sub
contract for the removal of the rub
bish of the old build
ing. This work will start Monday and
he work of erection will immediately

follow, as the contract provides that
the building must be completed in ev
ery particular Aug. 15.'

Church is Rebuilt. The Second
Methodist congregation will gather for
service tomorrow morning in a church
which, except for the old walls, is en-
tirely new. The old building, erected
30 years ago by the United Brethren,
is now one of the most pleasing and
artistic structures in the city. It has
been made so by the .united efforts
of the congregation so that all may
be proud of the transformation. The
members of the congregation may be
particularly proud of the interior of
their new church. This has been new
ly decorated, newly floored, new pews
have been put in, and in place of the
olgl plain windows there are new me
morial windows of stained glass. The
scheme of decoration is tasteful and
artistic, and gives .m effect subdued
but not somber that Is restful and
most pleasing in a house of worship.
No less credit is due for the wisdom
with which the money has been ex-
pended than for the generosity with
which it was donated.

May Settle Frat Question. A peti
tion signed by.niany of the prominent
citizens asking the board of education
to modify its action against fraterni-
ties existent in the high school will be
presented in the near future. It is not
the idea of .the signers of this petition
to dictate to the board or to ask it to
give in to the members of the fraterni-
ties at all, but rather to effect a settle
ment of the fraternity question in such
a manner that the present members of
the fraternities can be given class hon-
ors if they deserve ,them aud can par-
ticipate In high school athletics. The
signers will petition the board to as
sign class honors and to permit frater
nity members to participate in high
school athletics, providing the frater
nity boys agiee to allow the organiza
nous to uie a natural aeaih ana r.gree
to hold no more meetings: It is un
derstood that the. frat bnys are willing
to agree to this, and if that is the cas;,
it seems that it would he better to set
tle the matter that way than to carry
on the present fight against the fraler- -

Liiies.

Lodges Memorial Service, With
the approach of summer the different
lodges in the city are making prep-
arations to celebrate thoir anniver
saries and hold memorial services.
Tomorrow morning Moline lodge. No.
133, I. O. O. F., will hold its regular
Anniversary exercise in the Second
Methodist church. Rev. D. S. Andre-warth-

pastor of thai church, and a
member of the order, will speak to the
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You Think
t

More of Your

Grocer than

He Does of You

if you allow "him to send you
anything for your table which is
not up to your standard. Don't
be imposed upon. Patronize the
right kind of a grocery store.
There are so many of the wrong
kind that it is an easy matter
to find them. We think
store and methods will Interest
you if you will give us a trial

, order, for we are conductinj
of the ."right kind."

one

LARSON & LARSON
CASH GROCERS.

Old Phone west 983, New 5535.
Cor. 7th Ave. and 15th SL
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TALK WITH

YOUNG
Safety Building. -

CONSTITUTION
For

WOMAN'S CLUB
ARTICLE I.

NAME.
The name of this Association shall be the WOMAN'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE CLUB.

AKTICI.K II.
. OBJECT. ,

The object of this Association ehall be the improvement of the natural appearance of each of its
members.

ARTICLE lit.
MEMBERSHIP.

Section 1. Membership in this Club shall be of two classes, Active and Passive.
Section 2. Active Membership shall be limited to those who intelligently devote a reasonable chsre of

their time to the object of this Association.
Section 3. Passive Membership shall be confined to those who, whils difinclinerl to investigate the op-

portunities for personal improvement, are willing to accept the advice of those who do.

ARTICLE IV.
OFFICERS.

The offices of President, First and Second Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer shall be hcMrary in

character, 'and may be assumed, at will, by any member, when such assumption advances the good of
the cause. .'

.

ARTICLE V.
MEETINGS.

Section 1. Regular meetings may cccur upon bright days, following the careful preparation of mem-

bers for the purpose.
Section 2. No member shall be admitted to any regular meeting whose appearance does not instantly

stamp her a member of the Club. J3 '

Section 3. Special or unexpected meetings between member may occur at any time or place; there-for- e

each member should at alt times be mindful of her membersh p and never appear untidy or be seen
with dull, brittle or unsightly hair.

ARTICLE VI.
QUORUM.

Section 1. One member shall constitute a quorum for the execution of any plan of the use of any
prophylactic not out of harmony with the object of the Association.

Section 2. Upon special occasions a larger number may constitute a qtorurry provided the purpose of

the meeting interests and instructs those who are known to be loyal to the Ckb.

ARTICLE VII.
AMENDMENTS.

Section 1. But one amendment is permissible under this Constitution. . .; j
Section 2. Article III may be amended by the addition of a section permitting Auxiliary Mer-ber- s.

Section 3. Any married man may become an Auxiliary Member by promptly and cheerfully purchasing
for his own family such toilet remedies or requisites as may be cesirea by any

Member.

NOTE 1.
It is pnssinp stranpre that we liavc no

for the of one's nat-ur;- il

aunearaiiee; "a laek to nature
club," so to spoak. We certainly nwd them, for we
all know that one lecture by a capable
woulii.be inor ' helpful to the complexion than a Ion
of beauty lotion.

nnrr f No one lias other thanr A fr literary clubs; but we are forced to' w ". atlmit that many, many hours are de
voted to look! is up the of some ancient
buccaneer, wlivn the time would be worth more if
spent In combating the of .dandruff.
Iierins.

tf-kv-f rs 1'non this very subject, how many
Nil I I" J know about the dandruff perm and thew havoc it creates in n luxuriant tfrowih
of hair? It Is a deplorable fact tlmt. up to within
very recent years, one century alter another rolled
by without ahv important addition to our knowledge
tit' hair

NOTE 4.

improvement

dermatologist

encouragement

depredations
depredations

preservation.
Nearly six thousand years asn, or to be

ct. 4.IMI0 H. ... me motner oi llie
:irk-itl:- kinsr fhata (second UltiK of

the first dynasty"), tried to nave the hair of that mon
arch with a mixture of tloxs paws, dales and asses
hoofs, pround up and rooked in oil (Kpyptian papyr-
us). Similar remedies have been popular ever since.

f-- just when Oantharides took the place
Mill t K of dogs' paws in hair remedies is not
IVVT I t Jm but Hippocrates, "the father of
medicine," used it four hundred years It. (.. and it
has been in constant use with no benefit whatever
tip to within the present decade. Most hair remedies
contain it even now. What is "cant ha rides?" Simply
a foul smelling dead fly or buff from the Levant that
lias been drle I. powdered and soaked In alcohol. The

T. H. THOMAS, Special Agent Newbro's Herpicide.

members at 11 The members
will assemble at their quarters in the
Metropolitan hall and proceed to the
church in a body. Tuesday night
Manufacturers' lodge, No. 4S5., I. O.
O, F., will hold its anniversary. C3le-bratio- n

in i!s hall. A program is be-

ing arranged and it is understood that
the members and families will take
part in the affair. St. George lodge.
No. 28, K. P.'s., will hold its memorial
services Sunday afternoon, June 7.
The exercises will be held in some
church which will he selected later.
U. B. Huff of Muscatine, a past grand
officer, has bepn socured to
the memorial address.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve Rheu-
matic Pains.

I have been a great sufferer .from
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for
a number of years. I have tried many
medicines, but never got much relief

i from any of them until two yeas ago,
, when I bought a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. I found relief, be-

fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying and soon felt like a
different woman. Through my advice
many of my friends have tried It and
can tell you how wonderfully it has
worked. Mrs. Sarah A. Cole, 14 S.
New street. Dover. Del. . Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm Is a liniment. The
relief from pain which It affords is
alone worth many times its co-,- L It
makes rest and sleep possible. For
eale by all druggists.

Gentle and Effective.
f A well known Manitoba editor

writes: "As an inside worker I find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invaluable for the touches of
biliousness natural to sedentary, life,
their action being gentle and effective,
clearing the digestive "tract and the
head." Price, 25 cents. Samples free
All druggists. -
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Active or Passive

A. I). 23. and also Dioscorides.
odor with h t vineirar.

It remained for th- - eminent
I'nna (ask your doctor about
discover that the real cause

druff, itching sea In and falling hair is an

overcame
!orm:in,

liitu). to
of d:in- -
invisihlc

microbe growth ol vegetable character that lodges
and develops in the sebaceous glands of the hair lol-licl-

in the s alp. This shows that the disease Is
contagions and also that the use of dead animal:! or
bugs is wor.e than useless.

fieaii how a guinea pig was denuded with human
dandruff germs, page ."ill. "j'.ickson on liisc.-isc-s of
the Skin." 4th edition. Also t. London, Sept. L'4,

'4; .Medical Iteview of lieviews. New York. Nov.. '01;
New Kugland Medical Monthly, Oct.. 'ol. Literary
gest. New York. .March 1. )'. ami Nov. 12. '01.

7. The fiiv.t remedy to combat
the dandruff germ, stop itching and
permit the hair to grow sis nature In

tended, is Newbro's 1 tcrpicide. It is a scientific
germicide and scalp It does not st.iin

r dye the hair and it contains no cant harides. While
Newbro's lleroieide will not cure chronic bahlners
or do anything "magical" its intelligent use will pro-
duce results that are. to say the least,
In addition to its remedial, qualities, it makes the
hair light and fluffy, and gives it a silken gloss.
1 r. V. T. Oillycnddy, Ienver, ."ol., medical inspector
Mutual Life Insurance company of New York, writes
as follows eo iccrning Newbro's I IerpiVitle:

"Knowing the composition of llerpicide. I can
state that it contains nothing injurious, la a great
number of cases of baldness, a neglected dandruff
can be consid red as ifs immediate exciting cause or
associated condition. Your Ibrpicide will, in tin- - vast
majority of ea'cs. cure and prevent the coni in ual ion
of I is an elegant and ideal hair dressing."

for

o'clock.

deliver

dandruff.

0EER.

successfully

prophylactic.

extraordinary.
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Rock Island
Buggy Co.

-

Manufacturers of
High Grade Vehicles

i

We carry a complete line of high and
medium priced work in repository at
115 Sixteenth street.

Our Styles are Up-to-D- ate


